
These Are the

LAST DAYS
To pick ripe cherries from the June White Sale tree and the

iruit is

Last week has set tin a sales
that we are more than proud of.

and Linens have had a mighty
believed it possibly could be.

delicious.

House Furnishings do not suffer by comparison a good
many hundred linen closets have been newly equipped from
here.

All the little lots that remain
price or other.

Those who have waited until now to purchase will find a
countless number of economies that are worth while.

Warm Weather Dresses
Reign Supreme.

Simple Onc-Piec- e Dresses have taken the eastern cities by
storm and Oil City is not so very tar behind in grasping at this
popular style for warm weather wear. We have noticed the
demand increasing daily, and have made ampfe preparations to
meet the demand when it reaches its height. New lots ot
these dresses arrive daily, so that we can show you more than
500 Women's and Misses' Dresses. Surely from such an as-

sortment of styles and materials, from such a range of prices as
it represented, you can find something to suit you.

Millinery Now Less Thon Half.
The near approach of warm weather calls for a prompt

clearance of our stock. We've started with an immense price
slump. Children's Hats, already trimmed, that are worth $2
and more, are all marked 50 cents. Women's $5 Hats are now

2, and a creditable assortment of styles at that. Flowers are
half price, wings are half price, and all colored and some black
untrimmed hats are sold at 25 cents.
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AUDITS.
our depositors to realize the protection we throw around their

iuteresls. securities, books accounts are audited a committee of
stockholders and same are subject to examination
State Banking Department at any all times. In addition lo this,
Auditor, Y. II Wise, makes a complete semi annual audit, thor-

oughly examining all accounts in detail. We endeavor to give all brauches
business tame careful attention solicit accounts.
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Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR EXCURSION

75 GITS TO OIL CITY OR TITHE
AND RETURN

Sunday, June 27, 1909
SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVES TIONESTA 11.02
RETURNING, leaves Titusville p.m.; Oil City p. ni. Tickets good

on Special Train on day of excursion. In consideration of tbe
reduced fare at tickets are baggage

not be checked on tbem.

Children between Five Twelve Years of Age, Half
J. R WOOD, W. BOYD,

Passenger Tradlo Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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FREE 4
A Handsome Money Safe for the Home.

FREE I

Forest County National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

!

XI"11

Wayne

President.

Assistant Cashier.

Wayne ltobinson.

Wheeler.

This handsome oxidized copper money safe is loaned free to persons starting an account

with the Forest County National Bank. A money safe your home is a constant reminder ot

systematic saving. Small sums thus saved make up large sums directly and will draw interest

at 4 per cent, per annum. bring the safe to the bank and have it unlocked by the

Cashier, that the contents may be set to your credit and interest. Large amounts

can be sent or brought direct to the bank.

following representatives of the bank call upon

leave with you the money safe, and have your pass book mailed

E. Groom and C. W, Kirkpatrick, Manager.

Forest County National Bank.

PROTECTION

STILLTHE CRY

Radical Tariff Revisionists Oft

Reminded That a Return
of Soup House Days Is

Not Wanted

SENATOR PENROSE'S POSITION

Mates in Few Crisp Sentences the
Important Place Pennsylvania Oc-

cupies and Shows How Policy He
Is Following Brings Greatest Good

to Greatest Number.

It can not fail to be gratifying to
the great population nf Pennsj lvunia
classed as wage-earner- s to note that
the "progressive Republi-

can" senators, led by Senator Dolll-ve-

of Iowa, have been meeting with
repeated defeats of late In their ef-

forts to Incorporate In the Aldrlch
bill now under consideration In the
United States Senate, amendments
which have a tendency to revise the
tariff downward.

The fundamental principle involved
In tariff legislation Is to levy bucIi

duties upon manufactured goods of all
kinds and all materials that we, as a
Nation, can produce, furnish and man-

ufacture, as will protect the Ameri-
can wage-earne- male and female,
against the cheap pauper labor of Eu-

ropean countries; and, second, to
the markets of this country for

the products of the farms and manu-

factories of the country. The com-

merce and markets of this country are
worth more to the fanners and manu-

facturers of the United States than
several hundred times that of thf"

other markets of the world.
It has been wisely and truly stated

by the Keystone of Dellefonte
that those who advocate a revision
of the tariff downward are strongly
tinctured with free trade theories, and
are governed by the that the
question of the tariff is a local Issue
only. A tariff being domi-

nated by the principle of protection
Is a direct blow at the wage-earner- s

of the country, and Is an attempt to
reduce the American wage-earner- s to
the same and condition of the
wage-earner- s and serfs of European
countries. This cannot be with-

out endangering the stability and best
Interest of the Nation.

In this country the wage-earne- r

constitute the majority of the sov-

ereigns of the They vote, nnd
at the polls exercise a power equal
to of any other citizen in the
land. In the European countries they

have practically no voice In the con-

trol of their governments. This coun-

try will only be strong and capabl?

and stable to the extent that its sov-

ereign power, which is the people, Is

Intelligent, thrifty, patriotic nnd loyal
to Its Institutions.

To undertake to legislate with a
view of enforcing idleness, poverty
and wretchedness upon a majority of
the who constitute the sov-

ereign power of the land means to
weaken that power and to Invite dis
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content that will seriously affect the
stability of the government and Ui

country.
Continuing, the Keystone Gazette

says: "What will It profit the farmer
or the manufacturer If the wage-earne- rs

are enforced to be Idle, or to work
at wages that are practically starva-
tion for an American clUxen? If
wages are not earned the power of
consumption Is reduced as wU as
tho.jujeans of purchasing the products
of the farm at fair prices, as well as
the products of the mills and manu-
factories.

"This country had an experience of
a revision of tariff downwards under
the Wilson tariff bill of 1S93. under
the second Cleveland administration.
What was the condition of things
then? The farmers had no market
for the stock or products; the mills
and manufactories were largely out
of business and Idle because there
was no home or foreign market for
their products.

"The country does not want another
four years' experience such as It had
from 1893 to 1807 with Its reign of
eoup houses, fifty-cen- t wheat and corn
used for fuel. Then let the Senators
and Congress drop the game of poll-tic- s

and legislate on the tariff ques-

tion on the broad plane of protection
to American Industry and especially
to the American wage-earner- men
and women, and seek to elevate and
improve the sovereigns of this coun-
try so as to Insure Its continued
prosperity and Its stability as a free
republic, and the perpetuation of our
free institutions, seeking to elevate
the standard of citizenship and better
the condition of all the people."

The Immensity to which the tar I IT

question has grown at home may be
estimated by comparison with the
three greatest manufacturing coun-

tries on the globe. In 1900 the value
of production in the United States
equaled that of the United Kingdom,
Germany and France together. Ig
this enormous aggregate Pennsylvania
in 1903 represented about h

of the value of the entire United
States. Setting nside New York
which stands aboul equal with Penn-
sylvania, all other States are far In
arrears, most of them practically not
In sight.

Senator Penrose, always mindful of
the aln.urit Inconceivable importance
of the tariff to the people and Inter-
ests of Pennsylvania, has all the time
during this eiu.i i:.,on been watch'
Ing with closest atlention every move
in amendment and debate. lie favors
what the people of Pennsylvania
want and proposes to exert every ef-

fort to gee that they get It, not by
speech-makin- but by results. By way
of comment, however, with respect
to the relation of Pennsylvania to me-

chanical industries In general and as
affected by tariff legislation, Senator
Penrose recently delivered a speech
in which he said:

"The first Importance of Pennsyl-
vania in mechanical Industries in the
United States, in the world, in fact. Is
due not only to natural advantages but
to the enterprise and energy of her per,
pie, who are making the most of them.
In the canvass of establishments un-

der tho factory system In 1905, which
does not include neighborhood Indus-

tries and hand trades, Pennsylvania
reported 52,185 establishments, or
nearly one-fourt- the total for the
United States. The amount of capi-

tal employed was but four million

you, accept your deposit and

you direct from the bank : W.

short of two billion dollars, about one-sixt- h

of the whole country. The
amount of wages paid was three hun-

dred und sixty-eigh- t million dollars.
The wage-earner- numbered nearly
800,000 nnd the value of products was
elope to two billion dollars. With
such homo figures before us It Is not
necersary to spend time arguing about
the tariff. I believe In protection In
every form, not only to sustain our
own Industries, but to protect our own
people In earnlrg the beat wnges the
legitimate profits of manufacturers
will afford.

"Localities having comparatively lit-

tle at stake nnd, as they Imagine, noth-
ing to lose, forcet that the tariff Is

and always has been since the second
bill enacted by the first Congress of
tho United States n national measure.
Their prosperity is due to the fact
that rates are fixed with reference to
lntere?t and revenue of the whole
country and not part of It. The na-

tional wealth and high prices for the
products of our farms is due to the
great development of otir manufac-
tures which create demand beyond
the narrow limits of the household
Without manufacturing industries and
their army of wage-earner- s and de-

pendent Individuals and occupations,
the products of the farm would have

mall demand. To Pennsylvania this
means a great deal, as the aggregate
production in 1907 of the principal
cereal crops was greater In that State
than In any New England, Middle,
South Atlantic or Gulf State except
Texas. Without a protective tariff
the products of the agricultural States
would be a drug on the market.

"For such substantial reasons . I

favor a continuance of a strong policy
of protection and support It In the
Senate bill where it answers that pur-

pose, or by amendment, as In hosiery
or any other item, when necessary to
give strength to such Interests either
In production or conservation of the
wage-earners.- "

Fall on Spnng Cake. 'iJMr. Tom 1.. Johnson, dlKcusstng
the other day the school of household
science that she Is helping to found In

Cleveland, said:
".No Cleveland girl, nfler ft course In

our school, would ever make the mis-

take that a young bride made last
Thanksgiving.

"This young bride, after serving to
her husband a Thanksgiving dinner
that was sn-s- said, as the dessert of
tiilnco pie wax brought:

"'I Intended, dear, to have some

Bontre cake, too, but It has been a
total failure.'

"'Mow was that?' the husband
Asked In n disappointed tone, for he
wax found nf sponge cake.

" 'Thi! druggist,' she explained, Vent
nie. the wroii;! kind of siMinges. "
Indiamiuolls star.

Soon Gets Over It.
"What Is the honeymoon, pa?"
"Well, the honeymoon Is the only

period In n man's life during which ho
considers It funny to conic home nnd
find that bis dear little wife hasn't
dinner ready in time."

The Means to the End.
Mrs. Bcnhain Why does a man hate

his mother-in-law- ? Itenhuni Oh, he
doesn't hate her; he simply hates to
think of the way she got Into his fam-
ily. Harper's Weekly.

Tailored Tub Suits
for Women and Misses.
Assortment and prices aro the chief basis on which we expect to

merit your coosirierati in. If io the minds of suit buyers, the matter
of assortment and price is co' sidered eufliciout inducement to justify
investigation at least, then this suit department will be crowded.

Buying will surely follow inspection of those suits a; the show

ing is undoubtedly a handsome one. A bettor or larger sssortmout
could not be found in many stores much larger than this. Linen
Suits, Kep Suits, Poplinette Suits, Lineue Suits. Every correct style
of coat is. Every wanted color is here white, pink, lavender, light
blue and linen color. Prices $4 75, 15, $5.50, SC 50, $7.50, 88 50,
$9 50, $10.

Linen Coasts.
Full length, S3 50 and 85. A stylish coat and a most practical

oiio. For automobile or driviug or any occasion where chief concern
is the proper protection of the gown they are an ideal coat. Made
of linen untural color loose and semi light fitting trimmed with
large buttons.
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Buggies
and Surreys.

Wagons. All styles. Wheels
hickory. I can sell you a better

because I buy in car lots,
Take your choice.

1'otato Dinner and Showel Plow. It ia
to be O. K.

See thorn. They will surprise you.
htrness, 111.50.

See the new tubular axle. Light run-

ning strong.

Burch, Cambridge, Oliver. The liurch
Try oue.

steel frame Spring Tooth, Lever Spike
way down.

do not get loo" in the joints and

better made.

Outario and Buckeye.

Johnston line of Mowers, Bind-
er, Tedders, Hakes, Disk Harrows, Ac.

cent. Potash goods, with 12 per cent,
Acid, $22. 50 per ton.

all defects In all goods sold by me.

lload Wagons, Spring
"guaranteed" second growth
buggy for the money than others,

28 vehicles now in stock.

m.i: MY Combined
guaranteed

IIAltM.SK Oak tan.
Driving

U A(JOS Kramer.
and

I'MMVS The New
is my leader.

II A It HOWS Wood and
Tooth. Trice

CULTIVATOR The kind that
wabble.

JIAXUKU Sucotss. No
sijti:iii:its

211 A IX Empire,
I It ILLS
iiakvi:sti(j The "celebrated"
UAllII.i:S Ueapers,

i i:ktilizi:u Eight per
riiosphorio

iiAit ati:i: I make good

ALWAYN Come in on
'phone me.

J. G. Bromley,

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Tiro Ktablcs
Itear or Hotel Weaver

and ISrltlge Street,
TIOUESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

IQS. ffl. BtlVMF
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
llepalrN Holler, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Hiiym

and Sells Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Brnlpp,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IA.

mi 3&
I 30 Years

Experience in the manu
facture of Gasoline means
much to the motorist In
the use of

Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor
Stove

you are (utranteed the
greatest poisible efficiency

instantaneous, power
ful, clean explosion free-
dom from carbon deposits
on spark plugs or in cyli-
ndersready ignition. Your
dealer will supply you

Waverly Oil Works Co.

V Independent jUflnen
Pittsburg, . Pa.

4- -

- CITY, PA.

Saturdays. Am in ou that day. Or
County and Farmer's 'Phones.

Tionesta. Pa.

lllif

"What you do not
need is dear at a
penny"

This is a great truth.
The world is full of
people who have
bought themselves
poor buying bargains.

Instead of spending money
on unnecessary things, bar-

gains though they seem
save it by depositing the
amount in this bank and
let it earn

4
Then notice how it will
grow while the bargain
would be falling apart.
We offer every induce-

ment for thrift and every
security for savings.

Total Asset, $3,000,000.00

franklin Srusfr
CTompanif

FRAN K L I N. PA.
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